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Pharaoh's Horses
Wis an nffpHiMT flitft nnniitiir nnrt strlklm! tile

line at tlic follovvlinr reduced ti Itt-- t dtiilnir this
Kic.it incline clearing taici

T5c. sire, now irIc, $2 ibr, now ?1..0,
Wall I'apcr, I.iliiti, Mintloi, rtclnu". l'lames.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington Ave.

City Notes J
I'HIM'AltATOIlY Si:UVIOi:.-1li- uo will he a

preparatory mtIcc uimI seitnon at (ii.ice I.tilhcian
ilmicli .it T.KO o'clock this evening.

ASSISTANT ri.r.KK. O. (.'. Silietter has been
ppolnted jiiI (.Ink ot I he 1'iiilcil Stale

touit to sucued John ICommhoiuI, i csiiriied.

U.xlI.W.UK rOMMII I III.. "I tin lailw.i.vs mm.
Inlltee of tin1 M'leit ruiini II meets tmifclil tor tl9
pinpo-- e ot the nivv stnel ullw.iy
fiauihl-- c ordlnumis.

i:w (,'Ai!i:ii:it Pud s. itnbciis
w.is xcsleul.iy uppnlnlid .1 iCKiil.ir null culler
to mcieed John J. IIIkkIh', who has bem

ed. The iippQlntnicnl takes elfect today.

mtOKi: (it.AsS DOOIt.-Clui- les Jenkins, the
W.voiiilmr avenue ciij.ir ilcilei, t.m-i'- il

tin1 arrest of Bert llendeison, whom ho iIiiikpiI
with bieaMmr a glass door in his store. The
c.iku was settlrd lit fore a healing cuuhl be held
bifoic Aldennm lliiddy.

WANTS TO CO TO HKi'OIIM.VlOllY A yoimff
follow named I.ouis Ace, who is 17 yean old,
wjs aircstcd jestciday by I'.itrnl'iiati I.owiy nt
his own leqiict. Ho told M.tRisti.itc Howe that
he wanted to be rent to reformatory and the
latter committed him to (he 01111(3 Jail upon
the teehincal chaipc of beins' incoriltrible and
(.ambliiiR. It N iindeislood that Meps will he
taken in the meantime to Imic Ace coinniitted
to the rcfounatoiy.

CRIMINAL TRIAL LIST.

It Has Been Prepared by District
Attorney V. R. Lewis.

District Mturnry W. R. Lewis lias
completed the trial list for the two
weeks' term of criminal court which
opens Feb. 3. The firht case on the list
is that iipriilnst John Argcntis, who
shot and killed Harry I,. Frederick,
Jloi-- . L'fl in the house of Airs. Alice Wll-liiin- is,

on Providence road. The second
one is asalnst Fnmk Sllllman, jr., who
is charKcd with bribery by "William
l!ep), of Old Forge.

The .'.ccond week's list is headed by
the ca-K'- s against Sylvester F. Cos-grov- e,

Frank Kofczunlski and Frank
Kinsley, who are charged with killing
Daniel McAullffe during a riot grow-
ing otit ot the street car strike. On
Thursday, Feb. 13, the Scranton-Fii- m

libel case is set down for trial. Alto-
gether there are 331 cases on the list.

During the llrst week of the term.
President Judge II. M. Edward will
preside in No. 1, Judge K. C. New-com- b

in No. 2, and a judge yet to be
selected in No. 3. During the second
week, Judge J. P. Kelly will be in No.
1, Judge Kdwaids In No. 2 and Judge
A. S. Swartz, of Montgomery county,
in No. 3.

APPLICANTS GALORE.

Over 130 Men Seeking a. $00 a Month
Government Job.

There nre no less than 130 applicants
for the position of night janitor ot the
government building, made vacant a
few weeks ago by the resignation of
John White. The position carries with
it a wage of only $.10 a month, or $000 a
year, but there are as many applicants
for it as If the salary was a princely
one.

The application blanks, which have
up to the present beeen received from
the local commissioners, must be ob-
tained from the civil service iloiiart-ine- nt

in AVashington in the future.
They are sent to the capital city after
having been tilled out and a list of the
three applicants making the best show-
ing will be sent to Postmaster nipple,
giving him the option of appointing
either one to the place.

FLORIDA.
Personally-Conducte- d Tour via the

Pennsylvania Railroad.
The first Jacksonville tour of the sea-

son via the Pennsylvania railroad, al-
lowing two weeks in Florida, leaves
New York, Philadelphia, and Washing-
ton by special train Feb. 1. Excursion
tickets including railway transporta-
tion, Pullman accommodations (one
berth), ami meals en loute In both

while traveling on the special
rain, will be sold at the following

rates; New York, $50.00; H11IY11I0, $.U2J;
tochester, $31.00; Elinlra, 3; Erie,
M.S3; Wllllnnisport, Wilkes- -
arre, $;0,3.V, and ill proportionate rates

10m other points,
For tickets, Itlnerniles, and full In-

formation apply to ticket agents, or ad-
dress Cieo. W. lloyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, llroad Street station,
Philadelphia.

New Jersey Central's "Quaker City"
Express,

That's a capital, train the Central
Itallroud of New Jersey has placed on
the road between this city and Phila-
delphia, ami the beauty of It Is, It runs
on time. As a connection for Washing-
ton and the South, Scrantou never jiud
anything like It, and when the summer
days come along and people think of
going- - to Atlantic City or other resorts
on the New Jtisoy coast, the Idea of
leaving Scrantmt at a convenient hour,
and reaching the destination point In
time for luncheon, must appeal to the
intelligent traveler. The "Quaker City"
flyer leaving Scrauton at 7,30 and
reaching Philadelphia at noon Is being
largely patronized and us the"' train
fiiulpment is ilrst-cltib- s In every

the "Jersey'."
train to and from Philadelphia Is

already established as u winner,

Coal!' Coal!
Chestnut, Stove and Egg coal deliv-

ered in forty hundred lots to al parts
of jterdiiton at fJ.lt per ton; Dunmore,
$3.60. Address orders to the Mowry
WIUou Coul Co., Wax 27;', Punmore,
l'su
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TREASURY IS VERY LOWt

Ronrd of Associated Charities Pos-

sesses Only f?0.47.
At last night's meeting of the board

of associated charities, when the Ur-

gent bills were paid, the treasurer
figured out the balance to bo $9,17. The
only money received last night was
$1.03 from the poor bos at Hotel Jer-niy- ti

and $3 front the box at Xlcgler's
Elk cafe. The olllccrs of the boaid
urge upon the contilbutors the Imme-
diate necessity, of funds to meet cur-
rent expenses. ,

Some Idea of the worthy uses to
which the money Is put can be gleaned
Horn the monthly report of the agent,
Mrs, Duggau, Mhlch Is appended;
Number of applications 1

Number of ImestlRntlon ,. "

Number Aeiklnc woik and aiMie. Ml

Number allied ''
Number rrfii'id an mmoilliy 1(1

IiOiIkIiik oi"I meal pi mlilul 4

Lodging and meals ptnldcd tlitiiimli llmir
Kcncy hospital 1

Lodging mid meals piolded thiomth M.
Margaret's itulhl 1

Homes pioUdcd for ,.,. 1

Kniphoment piotldcd for 10

Tiansportatloii pioUdcd by poor illici tots.,., 1

Nuisi's provided fur ''.

t.iK.nl tuhlce provided foi 7
llefened to Homo for the l'llelidle'S 3
llrfeued hi Hillside lloin- - 1

Stnt to St, Jo'Cph's borne ;

Sent to State hospital 1

Sent to House of the flood Shepherd .

Sent to St. l'atilck'.s Orphin .Hiluio .1

Sent to ltescne mission 1

Snit to Hillside home 4

N'lit In onl.side anthoiittcs .1

Sent to jnhale Individuals 3
Sent to (hurdic . :i

Attested for various oan-e- s 4

Christmas dinner stippllul families M)

FIFTH ANNUAL DINNER.

Dentists of Luzerne and Lacka-

wanna, Counties Banquetted at
Hotel Jermyn Last Night.

The fifth annual dinner of the Lu-

zerne and Lackawanna County Dental
society was conducted last night at the
Hotel Jermyn and was attended by up-

wards of thirty of the leading dentists
In the two counties.

The dinner was served In the break-
fast room and the guests were seated
at tables arranged In the form of a
square. After the dinner a number of
brief toasts weere responded to, Dr. T.
W. Thomas, of Wllkes-Harr- e acting as
toastmaster. Dr. C. S. Deck, of Wllkes-Barr- c,

spoke on "Dentistry, Past and
Present," while Dr. N. H. Meyers, ot
Plymouth, responded to the toast,
"Pass It Along."

Attorney Charles K. Daniels told
about some of the "Legal Aspects of
Dentistry," and that old but ever new
toast, "The Ladles," was responded to
by Dr. E. M. Green, of this city. Dr.
H. 51. Deck, of Wilkes-Barr- e, spoke on
"The Keereatlon of Dentists," and a
happy little toast on "The King Row'
was responded to very cleverly by Dr.
C. E. Eilenberger, of this city, who
likened life to a game of checkers.
District Attorney W. It. Lewis gave
"Some Impressions" and the list of
toasts was brought to a close with a
Shnkespeaiian recitation by Dr. P. J.
OHiira.

The guests present were as follows:
Dr. II. ill. Beck, Dr. C. S. Beck, Dr. W.
S. Kelly, Dr. B. ill. Crary, Dr. W. B.
Gearhart, Dr. T. W. Thomas and Dr.
A. E. Bull, of Wilkes-Barr- e; Dr. W. A.
Spencer and Dr. C. F. Meeker, of

Dr. "W.H. Meyers, of Ply-
mouth; Dr. S. P. Spencer, of Pleasant
Mount; Dr. A. B. Miller, of Kingston;
Dr. O. B. Richard, of Moosic; Dr. C.
II. Parkington, of Albany; Dr. George
C. Knox, Dr. A. D. Preston, Dr. C. E.
Ellenberg, Dr. C. C. Laubach, Dr. E. J.
Donnegan, Dr. Taliesen Phillips, Dr. C.
II. Tilton. Dr. P. J. O'Hara, Dr. T. A.
Eynon, Dr. E. M. Green, Dr. B. C.
Fern, Dr. O. J. Marcy, Dr. It. M.
Stratton, Charles E. Daniels and W. R.
Lewis, of this city.

PUBLIC INSTALLATION.

Scranton Conclave, No. 117, Im-
proved Order of Heptasophs.

On Monday evening, Jan. 27, the
Scranton conclave, No. 117, Improved
Order of Heptasophs, will celebrate
their sixteenth anniversary with a
public installation of olllcers and an
entertainment in Guernsey hall. The
programme arranged Is as follows:

Opening address, Dr. James Stein;
selection, orchestra; address, M, Pres-
ton; solo, John Washburn; violin solo,
George F. lirlegel; address, F. P.
Brown; solo, Mr. Keilly. The commit-
tee of arrangements Includes Jacob A.
Shifter, E. I. Paine, George F. Weeks,
Herman Landau, D. T. Yost, T. I
Brown and Dr. James Stein.

PRIZE FIGHT IN OLD PORGE.

Smith, of Scranton, and Abplannlp,
of Barbeitown, Mix It Up.

An exhibition of the manly art of
self defencu was given in Evans' hall,
Old Forge, Monday night, by John
Abplanalp, of Barbeitown, and James
Smith, of Scranton,

The latter was fouled In the llrst
lound by his opponent, who struck
him while he was on ids hands and
knees. This ended the light, but tho
ctowd Insisted on ti run for thtlr
money. The participants fought four
nunc rounds, and in the latter Sjnlth
wits counted out,

George Mosteis ami Tony Saussen
fought a four-ioui- id picllmlnary, and
the latter was given the decision.

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY.

Groom of ft Fortnight Anested on a
Serious Charge.

Ui'hln Hai her, of MoDouough avenue,
was arrested tit the Instance of his
wife, Lena Barber, of 130 .Mineral street,
recently, on the charge of bigamy, and
was held under $1,U0U ball by Alderman
Kellow, for his appearance at com t.

Mrs, Harber No. 1 alleges that her
husband was united In inairluge on
January 9, 1902, to Miss l.oretto Cosier,
by the Jtev. Mr, Francis, The couple
obtained u man luge license on the
above date, and have been living to-
gether slpce,

Judge Ruled Out a Maxim,
"One u( Hie most iml.pic leifal dcibiona fur

reiidcii'd," mid henator l.'lkias to u Wjsliltigtoi)
l'ot repoitir m ho ilUiuwd lliu pieMint tend.
1 icy of tiv.U and ulliojd lumbiiutiun, "is
ucdltcd to .Jiuie't Heme, of WUioihln, who v.av
uftcivvard po.tnu.tt:!' ti'Ulial. In die. eoursj ef
s.n aiKUincut brfulo hint Hie laujer U'pejled the
plnafce, 'C'onuietltloii Is the-- life of nude.' An

toon 111 ho utteieU the words Judge llowo
.Iruluhtcned IdiiL-e- lf and held ogt his hand for
the attorney to dcjl.t Ulklinf for a moment, 'It
is. iratlilMZ of the kind,' be said. 'I beieby de
tide that couipititioii it not the IKo of trade.'
And," lontlmird Senator lllklns, 'Mils decision
went lulu tlio law booh."

Mr Clkiiut JKue.i with Jud$ Howe, lit thlnk.1
llut competition is dUutroui.

MISS DUPPIN
ON THE STAND

WAS UNDER EXAMINATION
ALL MORNING.

Told an Epitome of the Story of Her
Life and the Details of the Acci-

dent for Which She Holds tho City

Linble to the Exteiit of S2G,000.
Occullsts Say One of Her Eyes Is
Blind and tho Other Almost
Blind Physicians Sny She Is In-

jured Internally.

In thu t'liso of Mary Dtillln against
the City of Scranton, the tllal of which
began Monday befote Judge Gordon,
the plaintiff yesterday took the stand
and was all morning giving testimony
under direct and n.

Her story of the accident, for which
she holds the city liable to the extent
of $23,000, una as told In detail hi yes-
terday's Tribune. She was walking
along Adams avenue on a rainy night
In November, 1S9.1, and In stepping
aside to let some other pedestrians
pass, her foot tripped against a large
iron el lying on the ten-fo- ot

sidewalk space, within a foot of the
flag walk, and pitching headlong she
struck violently against the wheel, In-

juring her eye and side.
The Injuries, she avers, caused blind-

ness In one eye and an impairment of
the sight of the other: also internal
disorders of a very serious and perma-
nent nature.

In giving the history of her life, In
response to questions by her counsel,
Miss Duflln said she was born in Phila-
delphia thirty-si- x yeais ago, graduated
from a Westchester convent school In
18S0, taught school In Wllkes-Bnrr- e

eight years, and then came to this city,
where she In turn taught school, did
dressmaking and conducted an employ-
ment agency. She was at the time of
the accident, and has been since, en-

gaged In the conduct of an employ-
ment bureau. Before the accident she
did the work unaided. Since the acci-
dent she had to have an assistant. i

At the afternoon session. Dr. James
Stein, oculist, testified that one of Miss
Dttflln's eyes Is blind and the other
nearly so. Dr. S. P. I.ongstreet testi-
fied that she Is seriously affected Inter-
nally and that her nervous system Is
badly shatteted.

Dr. W. F. Connors, oculist, who ex-

amined Miss Duflln last week, testified
that one of her eyes is blind, and that
the other will soon be entirely bereft
of vision.

Mary Marshall, Sunn Sclmell, An-
thony Duffy and Elizabeth Collins, who
have been Intimately acquainted wljMi

Miss Duflln for many years, told that
she was apparently In perfect health
prior to tho accident, and that, com-
paratively speaking, she is now a physi-
cal wreck.

Miles D. Hines, merchant, and Will-
iam Franz, ty commissioner,
gave testimony corroborative of the
plaintiff's claim that the obstacle was
on the sidewalk space close to the flags,
and that it had been there for a long
period of time, probably six months,
prior to the accident.

Dr. E. J. Butler, of Wilkes-Barr- e, who
was Miss Duflln's physician when she
lived In that city, testified that she was
In good health then, and that since the
accident her health is completely broken
down.

The case is likely to occupy the whole
week.

In Judge Kelly's com t, a non-su- it

was granted on motion of Hon. C. P.
O'Malley, in the case of C. D. Reed
against the Scranton Railway com-
pany. Reed sued for $73 damages al-

leged to have been done his wagon and
harness by being run down by a trol-
ley car on Capouse avenue. Alderman
Saltry gave judgment In his favor.
The company appealed on the ground
that the alderman had no jurisdiction,
the damages being consequential In-

stead of direct. Court sustained the
contention,

In the case of Michael Sohuller
against John Lewandowskl, judgment
for the plaintiff in the sum of $100 was
entered by agreement. Judgment for
the plaintiff in the sum of $170 was
entered in the case of John Scluilter
against the same defendant.

A verdict of $18S.G0 for the plaintiff

SPOT HIM.

Perhaps Coffee Is (leltliiKlts Work In on You

People who think they can digest
coffee and yet are sick half the time
might learn a uluable lesson in
health and get same happiness out of
life if they would make up their minds
to quit colfee and take Postum Food
Coffee.

You can tiace the results so accur-
ately tis to leavo no possible doubt of
the cause of the sickness anil the rea-

sons for the return of health,
A lady from Blue Mount, Miss., gives

her experience. She says, "1 always
used to drink milk, but III 'OS I went
down to the southern part of the state
to teach school and hoarded In a fami-
ly of coffee drinkers. I began drink-
ing one half of a cup at 11 meal, The
habit grew on me and 1 Inci eased the
amount.

"Gradually 1 became nervous, my
complexion grew sallow and yellow
and finally my stomach would fre-
quently throw off the food. I gradually
ate less and less, depending upon the
coffee to keep me up. Finally I con-
cluded that the trouble was malaria,
and the doctor advised me to letue
that part of the country. So I went
back up to the hills In tho hope of
getting better. Instead of that I got
worse, Palpitation of the heart set In
and I got so weak I could scarcely
work.

I took it great niuuy remedies, but
found no relief. 1 went to tho moun-
tains In California for two inunths
without Improvement. 1 was thor-
oughly discouraged, about my condi-
tion when 0110 day a ft lend mid, 'Why
dou't you give up coffee?' 'Quit cof-
fee,' I said, 'why that Is about all I
live on,' She begged pie to try leaving
It off and use Postum Food Coffee.

"1 did not have much faith In the
experiment, i had tried so many
things without benellt, but I decided
to yield to her entreaties. In less than
two weeks ufler I quit coffee and be-
gan using Postum Die pall of III health
left me und I began to sleep us sound
as aiiyone. My complexion improved,
and my stomach begun to regain its
strength.

"Now, after three mouths' use ot
Postum, I feel as well as I ever did, I
would not be without Postum Food
Coffee unit vllt never drink another
drop of coffee. It came too near kill-lu- g

me." Mrs. Yeru Denlut, Jlu
Mountain, Miss.

Una entered by agreement In tho case
ot the How Athens Furniture company
against Mary A. Sweeney, executrix,

Tho case ot P, G, Swift against
Freedmnii & Ooodintin, and the case
of Swift & Co, against Lizzie LnhoUhy
were In the hands of juries at adjourn-
ing time.

Cases continued yesterday were H.
Goldsleger against the Scranton Trac-
tion company! George W. Mabey
against the city of Sctntilon: Wood-
bury Coll against the Scranton Hall-
way company; John Cumin ugulnst
the Scrunton Hallway company.

The .case of L. Hache &. Co. against
F. Htigen & Son. Was reported settled.

Reafilims Former Finding.
President Judge H. M, Kd wards yes-

terday handed down an opinion dis-

missing the exceptions to his former
findings in the case ot II. B. Reynolds
against W. P. Boland, et 11I,

In the original opinion, the bill of
complaint was dismissed on the ground
that the plaintiff had no standing In
equity court. Till second opinion

the Hurting of the first that "the
plaintiff has nilstitken his forum." Ho
should proceed, the judge says, In a
court of law, Instead of a court of
equity.

The case Is to be appealed to the
Supreme court. It grows out of a dls-pl- lf

of over $10,000 worth of stock In

the People's Coal company.

Connolly Account Hearing.
In the orphans' court, Judge A. A.

Vosburg heard a portion of the audit
upon the exceptions Hied to the llrst
and also the final account of L. Tyler
Connolly, executor of the will of Ann
A. Connolly, deceased.

Tie and his brother, Joseph, were ap-

pointed executors, and his r
died about six months after tho death
of the testatrix. The work of the ad-

ministrator had extendede over a period
of about three years, during which
time proceedings were brought for his
removal und an order made. Excep-
tions were filed to his accounts by the
devisees under the will, In which they
claim that he" is not entitled to the
commissions charged, and that various
other items of credit and debit are in-

correct. The evidence was not con-

cluded, but another hearing will be
held on Friday of this week at 1.30 p.
m. The estate Involved about $10,000
worth of personal property, which came
into the hands of the accountant.

The exceptants were represented by
Attorney M. P. Cawley, while Attor-
neys C. W. Dawson and J. W. Browni-
ng- appeared for Mr. Connolly.

Marriage Licenses.
Walter O. Ma.vnard Haiford
Susie II. Matthew.-- , Haiford
Stephen I'rlnn 01 pliant
I.en.i aiinci7e 01 pin nt
Michael li.ili.in 1'riccbnr?
Kliyalii'Ih ComeiM.y 1'rlcebnrg
James J. Cowptr L.vnn, Mj'3
Lillian P. Sehnltz Bingliainton, X. V.
Teter Slider Scianton
Kathirinc V. Jordan ir.lnlnn
1'iedeiick C. Siieinian Iteadlni;
Itobe V.. Sanderson Heading

DEFINE THIER POSITION.

Statement from the Strikers Who
Are Not Satisfied with Work of

Their Executive Committee.

The following statement, signed by
the five street car strikers who are
heading the movement for the appoint-
ment of a new committee, was fur-
nished The Tribune last night:

In v.icvv of the statements in the that the
undersigned loiiimittec have been tiyinu to ois.
nipt Division GS, Amalgamated Association of
Stieet Hallway Kniplo.ves of America, we desire
to make a statement of the fads, l'or some time
we and many otbeis have felt that ever.vthimr
that might have hetn done was not done, to ct
tie the stiike. We have met seveial times and
iliseiiMietl what might be done and tinally made
up our minds tint we would call on Mr, Sillliiian
and see what we could do. This vvc did on

January 16, and on Sunday, January 19,
we aked Mr, Siltiniau whether be had any ne-

gotiations on with the executive committee r.nd
he iald he had not. We asked It he would make
a piopnuitlon of settlement foi us to take to the
executive commltte and he taid he would not.
We u.-- him If he would niett a committee of
twenty of the nienibeis of Division 103 and he
Kiid lie would. We him if he objected to
our having a union and he said bo did not.

On Sunday bavins selected the naiues of twenty
representative men foi the committee, there be
imr one fiom t'aiboudale, one fioni the .shops and
one fiom the executive boaid, one of our uuuibei
inovedyiii the meetlne; that this committee be ap-

pointed to confir with Mr. Sdlfsyp and see if
a proposition of settlement, tould not be ob-

tained to be taken back to tho ihvUion for ac-

tion by it, this motion was declaied nut of older
.mil an appeal from the decision of the chair
to the mcetiiii.' ' was lefuscd. We vveie Hun
ihaiKcd Willi ti.vliiK to the union and ill
Moud.n wuc tiled tor lli.it olletise. We fieil.v
and hilly anwued tho ihatgis und explained
our woik, and .lie now neithei unpiitled or

but nit' iiudei the ban ot ili.UKfs tint
we have fully On Tii"sd.i,v, .l.niiiuy
21. at the mcctlm,', one of our number made the

motion vvllh the fame leMilt.
We teel that after l four mouths of Miike,

which is no ueaier an end than cm the first day,
the mclidierr. of the union who miter the cieatest
los aie entitle l to have hoiiietlilinc to bay about
(he fccllltinent of It, If we launot be heaid In
our own meitlnir and If our motions: cannot evni
lm put in the meeting for a vote, H will bu
necessary for us to trv fnnie otlur way, to n

a lommttttc that will upicscut us In an
hi. nut etloil In obtain an houoi ible settlement.

As In our lepieseutlnif 13.1 men, we do not
know whether we icpiceut 12.1 m 'i?j, but vp
In know II. 11 we dn lepiisint 11 l.imo number

who .tie h 11,111 ilde iiud In f.1101 of fair play ami
vvlui de.lie that mhiic action he taken cp aid this
tumble.

(MkiiuI) It. . 1'clU, '. ll.cksuii, Tim i,

John II. I..nili, John MihoUin.

REV. PIEFEB ELEVATED.

Honorary Titles Conferred Upon an
American Priest.

14 Inclusive Wile fiom The Aisotlatcil I'roi.
banister, Jan. '.'I -- The honor and tlllo of

linlit leveiend luousljjiioi, or ihnuestli' pielilu 10

bis liolliit'.-a- , l'npe f.eo ,ll, was iniileiiell this
iiioiuiiur upon llev. William I'uper, lector of Ihu
llolv 'i'linlly ( athollo 1 bin h of ( olumbla. Hn
ic the only prlext In this Hale vvlui now Van
the title, 'the elevation tJine as 4 levvatd for
tallliful in Hie KpiMiipal See.

'I he Mnlie today weto of a hliihly iiiijircmlva
ihaiacter ami WCie conducted by lit. Hey. IIMiup
J, W. hluiiuahaii, altid by priests fioni all
beitioiu oithe tt.ue. After the Iuh-sUi- inais
was lundili It'll by r l'lfpei', by
HUUop hluiiii.ilun, llev, William Jioouun, of
Yelk, aillm; as dean and llev. A. Itoiitln, of
.New llxfoul, ai 'Hie Militant pileot
was Vci llev. (I. I., lliuton, of Steeltou, and
the chaplains to the bishop vveie Itev. A. I',
Kaiill and Dr. I. J, Mcndlauh, at J.aiiuvtir.
Vuy llev. J. J. Uillem, of Columbia, vvrs mas-

ter of ceremonies.

Policeman Killed by Burglars.
Uy Inclusive Wire fiom The Associated I'rM,

San 1'iaiicUco, Jan. 21. I'alrolmin lUiscne 0.
Ilobin-oi- i wjs ahot and killed by three bulbars,
whom he bin ptUed at vvoik ml today. In fall-hi-

Hobiusoii, who had received Hum bullet In
his abdomen, Bird and hit one of the burUu.
The latter was locked up but the otheis escaped,

Search for British Warship,
fly KieluiUe Wire from The AuovitUd I'rcu.

Vifloila, Jan. 21. The cruller 1'lueton ull put
to tea, tumoiiovv In ncaich for the lulxtlng wur.dilp
Condur, of which ua new luj been received.

OPINIONS IN

MANY CASES
BAFT OF DECISIONS BY SUPER-

IOR JUDGES.

Bondsmen for Alleged Fugitive
Philadelphia Ballot Box Stutters
Must Forfeit Their Ball Bomb-thrower

Bergman, Who Attempted
to Assassinato H, C. Frlck of the
Carnegie Steel Company Falls to
Secure a Shoitening of His Twenty--

one Years1 Term,

The Hupetlor court concluded Us ses-
sions here yestetday at 1.30 p. in., and
adjourned to meet In WIltltiuiRport,
Kebiuary 10. llefore rising the court
handed down opinions as follows:

li:il (A'lHAM-llulldl- ne;

vs. Cu.Vlc, C. 1'. l'lilla.
llille dlscliaiged,

iiv i'Iuwiih'xt ji'ikii; nici- :-
llolleran v. .Wtiranci- - Co., ('. 1'. 1 l'lilla. He- -

veied with venlie.
.Chapman vs. l'alth, C, P. I I'hlli. l!evered.

Il.ildl vs. lniiiuiiie Co., L'. I1. 2 l'lilla. He- -

eled wllh venire.
Kondlnella vs. lnuiaiice Co., 12, 1. 2 l'lillt.

Itcvemcd with venlie.
CutliinoMVcallh v. Slater, C). S. l'lilla; (4

taw.) Atlinnul. W, II. Poller dissents,
Comiiionwinllli vc. t'r.iljr, J. . t'limh-rlJiid-

".""lime1
Couiieonweil.b vs. II 4111 111. (,i. . ". jinny.

Hub- cll- -i harKfd. .
lCo.nl 111 hector ToWM-hi- ('. I'. I',,tier. Af-

firmed.
Itoad in lleclor Tmvn-li'- ('. I'. Potter. Itc- -

v eed.
tienesec Township vs. AIIIk, ('. P. I'ottir. Af- -

filmed.
Klapss llslale. O. f. llerks. AlHimril,
McCoy vs. Kane, ('. 1. Mungnnicry. Af.

filmed.
Sallado vs. County, (2. P. Sihu.ilklll. lte- -

veied with vciiiie.
llallcnter's Kstale, O. ('. l'lilla. APlrnied.
Shelly vb. Ktictner, C. P. t Phil.i. Afliiin-i- l,

Stephens v.s. Addis. (J. P. LehlxlT. 'jiiashul.
Slebellst vs. Insurance Co., l P. 1 l'lilla. Af- -

finned.
Dieiuer vs. Home foi Agnl, C. P. I l'lilla.

Affirmed
Cobb v.s. Insurance Co., C. P. 1 l'lilla. Af-

firmed.
L.vndall vs. Uoaid of IMiioalion, ('. P. I l'lilla,

Affiuned.

BY Jl'DGK BEAVKI- C-

Deposlt Co. vs. Smith, C. P. 1 l'lilla.
with venire.

Kimball vs. Title Co., (. 1'. 4 l'lilla. Herersed.
Piocedends awarded.

Walker xs. Tn.vlor, C. P. 1 I'hlli. Afflrnvd.
Swisher xs. Sippe, C. P. 1 l'lilla. AHirmed.
Mullen xs.,Monteith, C. P. .1 Phlla. AlHimed.
Conimonvveallli vs. Stanlev, Q. S. Lebanin.

Atllnneel,
Ilutler v, Stoekdale. (!. P. Clearfield.

with venlie.
Ambrose vs. Insurance Co., C, p. lllilr. Af-

fiuned.
Jacob v.s. Anne, C. P. Lancaster. ISevcied with

venire.
Kellett vs. 1'ieeiiiaii, C. P., Delaware. Af-

firmed.
Swa.vne vs. Pwa.vne, C. P. Chester. Atlinned.
Slojta v.s. Sinip-o- C. P. Che.-te- Affirmed.
Painter vs. Telegraph Co., O. P. Chester, Af-

fiuned.
Danner v.s. He. C. P. Xortliampton.

with vciiiie.

BY Jl'DOE OIHADY-Kle- ss

xs. Jfiniiiff Co., C. P. I'aiette.

Woolnun vs. Ice Co., C, P. i 1'iiii.i. Alninied,
Whltecar vs. Oolden Eagle, C, l. :! Iilla. Af.

finned.
Maifhall vs. Pilots vso., C. P. 1 l'lilla.

firmed. Hice and W, W, dissent,
Jacobs xs. Central It. 11., ('. P. II Phil 1. Itf

d.

Doik xs. Caldwell. C. P. .'! Phili Allium-1- .

Staseb vs. Ore Hank Co., C. P. I.'h.iuou.
versed. .

Walton xs. Colwiu lloio., C. I' Delaware,
firmed.

BY JI.'DOK SMITH
Uaum v.s. Suiety Co., C. P. 4 Phlla. Af.

filmed.
Mansfield O, C, Phil.i. Aitliined.
Tru-- t Co. vs. Pol, O. P. 1 Phil 1. Affiuned.
Hall xs. Heserve 1'imd, C. P. 4 Phlla. Af- -

filmed.
Siudei- - vs, City, C. P. 4 Phlla. Aft cil.

BY Jl'DGi: W. D. POH1T.R

II.111 kon Estate, O. C. Phlla, Aitliined.
XeiUon vs. TuK Cj C. P. 1 Phlla. Af-

firmed.
Peliis xs. Adams, C. P, 1 Phlla. Hevered.
llollnian's Estate, O, ('. l'lilla, Heversed.
I.leiz xs. Mollis, C. P. j Phlla, Heversid.
City to I'oe vs. Howell, C, l, 4 Phlla. Af-

fiuned.
Hirndon lloio., (J. S. Noithuuibeiland, Af-

fiuned.
BoiniiRh of Alliance, O. S. Xiiilhauiplou.

Seminary vs. W.ishiiiston H010., C, P. Wasbinp;.
Ion. fleveii-cd- .

nv Ji'Dfii; w. w. poninEi- t-
WelUell vs. National Hank, V. P. 2 Phlla. Af- -

finned, llice and inltli dNsenl,
l'ovvei xs. City, C. P. 4 l'lilla; (3 case,). Af-

firmed.
Winneinore v. flly, ('. P. 4 l'lilla. Allirin.il.
In ie: Butler Slieet, O, S. Phlla. Attluiie.l.
Slatlny xs. Older of Maiuuits, C. P. .MiKeau;

13 ca.-e- Allilined.
Bible vs. Ceiitie Hall lloio., f. p. (Viihe. Af

tinned,
Cialbuiilii vs. Svvishri, (', P. iiit jrlrr. -

finned,
Cil of Hiadlii); vs. Ilalbva 'o,, ('. I', Iterks.

Heieised,
Schl.ulcr -, Ileal!, C. P, MonlKoineiy, He- -

vei-e-

Maii.h.ill vs. Pilots A.,o., c. p. p),a, Af- -

llimed.
JIil'hllllH vs. Tuition Co., (', P. .1 Phlli.

Iteveed.
C.intiehl vs. Xas'lc, V, P. Moniromery. Af.

tinned.
lull llelnibold vs. Von llclmbold, P. p. 3

Phlla, Ailinned.
Devlin vs. l'oul, C. P. 2 Phil.i AWum-d-,

WIIII.iiiion vs, Lewis, , I', Delawaie, He- -

veiscd.
ONI! LOCAL CASE,

One local case tiled and argued at
Philadelphia Is among those decided,
It Is tho case of K, lloyd Weltzel, ap-
pellee, against the Traders National
bank, of Scranton, Orniond Itnuibo up.
peared for Mr, WelUel, and Hon, W.
W. Watson and William Wllkius Catr
for the appellant,

!;. Boyd Weltzel In 1S03 gave a note
for J33S.75, and the day it beuiiue due,
two months later, deposited with the
teller of the Tradeis' bank tho amount
of the note, placing It 011 deposit in hln
father's account, because he hlmselt
had no account, und marking on the
slip "to meet K R. W. note." The note
was not presented for two years. Wlu--
It was ptesented, tile elder WVltxe, had
no account In tho bank, lunlug checked
It all out, Including the ?33S,75 deposited
In his name, by his son to meet the note.

The holder of the note, William Flte,
of Philadelphia., sued M, lloyd AWItzel
und secured judgment. Weltzel then
sought to lecover fiom the bank, and
the Philadelphia court dhected a ver-
dict In Ills favor. The Superior court
now sustains this (hiding, although two
of the court, Judges Hice and Smith,
dissent,

A case of general Interest, In which
a decision was made conlirmlng the
judgment of the Philadelphia common
pleas, 3 that In which the lower court
refused to strike off the ball of the al-
leged fugitive ballot-bo- x stuffers. Clar-
ence Meeser, whose bondsman was Hon.
John R Slater, stute representative.

(.Continued on I'ase .i J

WVVtfY

What a dull, dreary world this would be If all things shnpiy
ware useful and prosaic, without regard to ornament or adorn-
ment.

HAVILAND CHINA hns all tho GOOD QUALITIES, SHAPE
PRACTICAL, DECORATIONS BEAUTIFUL.

You lmve an opportunity to buy this fine CHINA at the IN-
VENTORY SALE for the price of inferior wares.

101 PIECE DINNER SET $25.00
$75.00 SET for $50.00

ODD PLATES, CUPS and SAUCERS, COVERED DISHES
and ODD PARTS OF SETS to close out at a ridiculously low
price.

PVb0aM.mMMaNaaM CJCBMIClfc !.

J VJt-U- . V Millar &

FURNITURE REPAIRED
Have you in your nttic a favorite chair with the upholstering in

bad shape, an arm or a ro:ker broken, or perhaps having the springs
out of order, waiting an indefinite sometime to be repaired? Let us
mend it, repolish it, put a new cover on it and send it back to you as
good as new.

Scranton Efedding G,
F. A. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

l ! I $ f S "S4 S S f I f Z 4 S

Semiannual Reduction Sale
Entire Winter Stock, Hats, Underwear,
Etc., to be Sold at or Below Cost. Must be
Sold to make room for Immense Spring
Stock now being manufactured and im-
ported.

Underwear
Heavy Ribbed Bul-brigg- an,

fast colors... 48c
Heavy silk or wool

fleeced 59c
Natural and Fancy

Wool 75c
All Wool Ribbed

and Imported Aus-
tralian Wool that
were $i.ji; and $2,
to be sold at $1.25

Imported Silk and
Wools that were $3
and $3.50, at $2.25

Immense lot of
Odds and Ends of
High-Gra- de Under-
wear, worth $1.50,
$2 and$2.5e,toclo'se
out odds at 69c

Union Suits Half Price.

Hosiery
All 25c Hosiery 19c
All 50c Hosiery 35c

r?'r2
WG&mM.

AMMcaffHCMItMCMf0

Ask to See Our Special All
cV

,....j,.j..j. ...fr.fr .fr. .fr

Are You a Lover
Of the Beautiful?
Do j oil vvMi to liuvc pretty ilnt? We vvlll

be IiliMxed to uliovvr joil Solluire Uiiiuoiiil
Kings, Dijiiioml anil l.inruld ltinifs,

aril Huliy ltiiis. DIjiwhwI and 0ul
IClng, Diamond and Sapplilif llini!,

and Titiqiiols Hill. We vvlll moil it

am ilrsiied combination to order,

E. Schimpff,
317 Lackawanna ave.

MEETING OF EDITORS.

Pennsylvania State Editorial Asso-

ciation Elects Officers.

By Kxcliuhf Wire fiom 'I lie Associated I'rfaa.

HairWmw. J.m. 21. -'-I'll IVntisvlimila feute
IMItniiai jKOilalicin lifld Its annual iiifetinir in

tills cllv today and decided t" xWt Cainliildne
tyilnxv'Um Ililid vvedv of June next. 'Hie

offlitu were fleeted:
1're.tdent, (yins T. Vol, HeadiiiK; xiio

il.nln, 1'rancU Voki-I- , flreimbuiK; lllclirli-l-i l.u
made, Wllllam-po- and A. X. l'"ir"y.

nuelary und Uio-mi- II. II. 'llinma,
JlecliaiiL-lmri- ri .issl.tant hi'eretaiy, 11 II. 'llionus,

Jr i coiespundliiif secietary, Mis. J. W. btofer,
Mlddldovvii.

Wariui Woilh ll.illey, of Jolin.lowii, olterid a

lesoliitlon, vililili was laid oil Hie (aide.
'11 i U Assistant Paslniasler (leiiei.ll K. V.

Madden for Ills ulteiiiit l In(lcae tlie intase
I He on tnoml class mail iiiattri.

INDIANS IN SORE STRAITS.

Poverty ami Small-Po- x on the Wis-

consin Reservation.
By KxcliKtie Wire fioni The AuMf.atfd 1'ren.

(Jiern lla, WU., .Ian. I'l.Two lliou.aiid In.
illans on tin- - Oneida icroallmi l.ne aiu in grut
need and in dantjei of a siiull'pux epldeiiili'.

'i lit- - Ituatiuii lias just ionic to JliilH, and it
is not toil mile It to b.ij that Imiiiedlala liclp
niiul 1 ulveil if tlie) nic to lm kavfd liuin

dlilress. Sime Hie aiiicjrame of kiiull-po- t

uibiiir lliein la.t t'litUtuus their alfalii. luve
oue fiom liad lo woise. It has leieiuly Imoino

en ilriloulilo that llielr cldif lulp and ioiiiim'I,

the Ki'i. Mr, Meiilll, head of the rplscopal nil
loii anioiiK lliein. Is now on 4 joiuncv In tho

ejsi In un rtfoit to taltc money for lliilr relltf.

Lehigh Valley Co. Elects Offlcejs.

U.i Kxclinivr Wiie ficm'the Associated 1'fcii.
I'ldladeljilila, .fan. SI. 'I lie toclliuJdei of thu

Lvliixli Valley llallload coiiipaiij held llielr an.
iiu.il meeting today. 'I 'it- unuiial lepoil, leceutly
iniblblwd xva today adopted. I'roalilrut Walteia
Bn the Ulitoi4 xvero (ho veto

171, :0J Urci. All Ihc other olitccri

Co wjom.nn at,-.- , Sb
w.lkli iJ,Loak Arund. !

MNAGZR.
Both 'Phones

t S x 2 't C I j s f 2 t 3a Z 'Z

Hats
Your choice of any

of the $3 or $2 Hats ,

in our windows $1.00

Neckwear
All joe Scarfs... .. 25c
All $ 1.00 Scarfs .. 69c
All $1.50 Scarfs .. $1.00

Suspenders
All 50c Suspenders... 39c
All 25c Suspenders...' 19c

Shirts
$1,00 Fancy Shirts 75c
$1.50 Wilson Shirt S.. 3I.UU

20 Discount on all
Suit Cases, Robes and
House Coats.

Big Reductions in all
departments.

See Windows.

412 Spruce St.

Linen Collar at 10 Cents

A Difference
There is as much difference in

Diamonds as there is in human
faces, and not infrequently as
much hidden deception. When
you wish to buy a diamond come
to us. You can rely upon our
Judgment and representation.

E. Schimpff,
317 Xackawanna ave. I
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1 Pain i

l Broker's

kliiiUi i i i i i i a 1 1 !

10 days only at the
Old Reliable Pawn
Broker's,

Joseph Green,
107 Lacka. Avenue

Opposite D., L. & W, Depot.

A "A '4 A 'A A A "A A A A A A AA 'A A A A

vveie reappointed hy the hoaid of dlieetoia. A

rtMiliulon wan adoited iIijiixIiik tlic endlns-n-

the rt'ial jeav to June ." d of ovelllUr !U

Vote for Tieasurer Computed.
Hy lUilmivc Wire fiom The Associated I'resJ.

Ilaifltliurp, Jan. ai.-'l- lie vote (ast for' tt
traurrr at the last ifeueial idei lion was torn-put- rl

today dn the efnatc il.ainbir by tha iom
iiilvlon appointed by tho last leu'lslatuu'. Tl"
letiints .houed that ltepierentailvv 1'ianV. I.
llarrU, of L'leailiild, rereived tha highest void
and he win duly declared elected to sucieci
L'olouel Jamoj II, Uaiuclt,.


